[Effect of the LDL-/HDL-cholesterol quotient on progression and regression of arteriosclerotic lesions. An analysis of controlled angiographic intervention studies].
The importance of hypercholesterolemia for the development of atherosclerotic lesions is undebatable. It is less evident, however, whether the progression of established lesions can be influenced by modifying lipid levels. The review of seven controlled angiographic intervention trials shows that different criteria are used to define progression of lesions. The relation of progression to regression (progression/regression ratio), however, is a useful marker for the activity of coronary artery disease. Patients with familial hypercholesterolemia have a progression/regression ratio of between 3 and 7. There is a consistent relationship between the progression/regression ratio and the LDL-/HDL-cholesterol ratio in both control and intervention groups in these trials. Groups with a LDL-/HDL-cholesterol ratio of 5 have six times more progression than regression. If the LDL-/HDL-cholesterol ratio is less than 2.5 regression occurs more often than progression (i.e. progression/regression ratio less than 1). Thus, in the management of hyperlipidemic patients a LDL-/HDL-cholesterol ratio of less than 2.5 should be achieved if regression of atherosclerotic lesions is desired.